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Details of Visit:

Author: Jimmy John
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09/08/01 8:00PM
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Location is easy to get to. it's right around the corner form the Harrow-on-the-Hll tube Station. Room
has lots of mirrors and a viseo. Very Clean.

The Lady:

5'8 Blonde with okay body and big tits 38D or so. Nice accent. I think she's from Scandanavia. Long
dress conceals excess cellulite.
?60 for massage, sex, and oral, ?20 extra for french kissing, ?30 extra for anal.

The Story:

This was one of the worst experiences i've ever has with a WG. I paid ?60 for full sex and ?20 for
french kissing which was a rip-off. The french kissing lasted less than 20 seconds and was very little
contact. Also, I didn't receive a massage as promised in the price.

I was put off by the whole experience mostly because Georgia did not seem accomodating and
wanted me to finish quickly. She kept on mentioning the time when only 15 minutes or so had
passed. Additionally, after she completed oral (covered), she spent a minute spitting into a napkin.
To top it off, when we were about to do it mish, she commited a faux pas which put me off totally -
she farted. Really. I'm not joking here. From that point on, it all went downhill because I could not
keep it up. i tried to get her to finish me by hand but then she complained saying that I should pay
for an hour if I wanted to continue. If I would have went to Soho, ?80 would of went a lot further.

I was surprised by this as I've visited Dawn here many times and she's definitely a perfect 10 and
100% amazing! I suppose you win some and lose some. Report 8812 is way-off or maybe that was
when Georgia first started??
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